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ABSTRACT 

Background: Standard management of necrotizing soft tissue infections (NSTI) includes combination of 

antimicrobial chemotherapy, supportive care and surgical debridement. Debridement is often done very early 

in the course of illness to remove dead tissue. Fatality rates from this condition are very high. 

Objective: To evaluate the strategy of delayed rather than early debridement in the management of NSTI in 

immunocompromised hematologic malignancy patients. 

Patients and Methods: Twenty patients included in the study. All were immunocompromised pediatric 

patients on cancer treatment who present with necrotizing soft tissue infection. Debridement was deferred on 

initial presentation. After stabilization of the general condition of the patients and improvement of the local 

conditions by developing line of demarcation between the necrotic area and the inflamed area, the patients 

underwent delayed debridement in the O.R with excision of the overtly dead tissue only. 

Results: There were 13 males and 7 females with age ranging from 9 months to 16 years. After initial 

treatment with antibiotics, in 7 out of 20 patients the antibiotics alone succeeded to halt the progress of 

infection. In the remaining 13, the process proceeded to SIRS and MODS. They required ICU admission for 

a range of monitoring and organ support. Only one patient died. The remaining 12 required significant 

debridement and later grafting of the bare area after development of the healthy granulation tissue. Good 

functional outcome of the affected part was achieved with the aid of variable physiotherapy courses. 

Conclusion: NSTI in immunocompromised patients with cancer is a pathology known of high fatality rate. 

Delayed rather than early debridement was associated with low mortality rates and limb preservation with 

good functional outcome. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

     Necrotizing infection is a disease 

known for lethality. The number of 

organisms involved is the main 

discriminating factor separating two 

entities named as type 1 and type 2 

infections, of which type 1 is 

monomicrobial while type 2 is 

multimicrobial (Steven and Bryant, 2017). 
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     In some studies, type II infections have 

accounted for 55 to 87% of all cases of 

necrotizing fasciitis (Jabbour et al., 2015 

and Novrdqvist et al., 2015) whereas type 

I infections have been more prevalent in 

other studies (van Stigt et al., 2016) and in 

some studies, the incidence of the two 

types of infection has been similar 

(Devaney et al., 2015 and Kulasegarnas et 

al., 2016). 

     The recognition of the multimicrobial 

nature in the majority of these infections 

took place more than two decades ago. In 

addition, it has been realized that the 

process does not restrict itself to a certain 

tissue type and hence the development of 

the collective term NSTI instead of 

necrotizing fasciitis, clostridia 

myonecrosis, etc. (Howard et al., 1999). 

     The paucity of cutaneous findings early 

in the course of NSTI makes diagnosis 

difficult. Necrotizing infections in 

children is frequently misdiagnosed as 

simple soft tissue infections such as 

cellulitis, these results in delay in 

treatment. Presence of vesiculation, 

ecchymosis, crepitus, anesthesia, and 

necrosis are indicative of advanced 

disease. It is therefore important to 

diagnose NSTI before skin necrosis 

develops. 

     Standard management of the NSTI 

includes combination of antimicrobial 

chemotherapy, supportive care in an 

intensive care setting and surgical 

debridement (Marron et al., 2010). 

     Debridement is often performed early 

in the course of the disease in an attempt 

to decrease the septic load and hence 

improve the general condition of the 

patient (Steven and Brayant, 2017). 

     The fatality rate despite the efforts and 

the strategy mentioned reaches as high as 

80% (Magala et al., 2014 and 

Puvanendran et al., 2009). 

     Treatment outcome of NSTI in 

immunocom promised patients using these 

strategies reveals even worse outcome. 

     NSTI in immunocom promised 

patients might need revision of the 

strategy of early debridement. The 

infection is always extensive and spreads 

along a large area of the patient’s body 

owing to the exceptionally weak immune 

system of the patient. 

     Debridement of the dead tissue early in 

the course of the disease probably 

removes only small percentage of the 

septic load with a drawback of opening 

and leaving large raw area in an already 

immunocom promised patient liable to 

invasion by microorganisms from the 

surrounding environment. 

     This work presented the results of 

delayed rather than early debridement for 

patients with NSTI in which debridement 

was performed only after a period of 

intensive antimicrobial and intensive care. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

     Twenty pediatric cancer patients under 

cancer treatment in National Cancer 

Institute (NCI) and Children’s Cancer 

Hospital (CCH) who developed NSTI in 

various anatomical sites were managed by 

delayed debridement strategy. The patient 

was included in the study when there was 

visible area of skin devitalization. Patients 

with edema and other signs of 

inflammation without devitalized skin 

visible to the examiner were not included 

in the study regardless the systemic 
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condition and magnitude of affection. 

Chemotherapeutics were stopped, and 

patients were admitted to ICU for 

monitoring and organ support as needed. 

     Rather than going for aggressive 

immediate debridement, a non-operative 

strategy was adopted initially consisting 

of intensive antimicrobial therapy and 

intensive pharmacological and mechanical 

organ support (the rationale for which was 

pointed-to in the introduction and given in 

details in the discussion section). 

     No specific time interval was awaited-

for to indicate going for debridement. 

Instead, the end point of the non-operative 

management was defined by: 

1. Local improvement as indicated by: 

a. Improvement of signs of 

inflammation in terms of area 

affected and magnitude of affection.   

b. Occurrence of line of demarcation 

and preferably a line of separation 

between dead and living -though not 

perfectly healthy- tissues. 

2. Systemic improvement as indicated 

by: 

     Withdrawal of organ support 

required for management of sepsis 

induced systemic inflammatory 

response syndrome (SIRS) and multi 

organ system dysfunction syndrome 

(MODS). 

     Patients who required organ support 

for causes other than multi organ 

dysfunction syndrome induced by sepsis 

were still candidates for debridement. 

Absolute normalization of vital signs and 

laboratory values was not considered as a 

required end point. 

     Antibiotic therapy: The policy 

implemented is liberal; empirical 

multidrug antimicrobial therapy including 

systemic antifungal treatment. Cultures, 

though sent for, were not awaited. 

Adjunctive interventions: 

1. Pain control. 

2. Limb splinting to avoid joint 

contractures. 

3. Nutritional support. 

Surgical Management: 

     When the previously mentioned end 

points were met, debridement is 

performed removing only the dead tissue. 

The wound is left open for later grafting. 

Figures (1) and (2) showed examples of 

the aforementioned management 

strategy at its different stages. 
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Figure (1a): A patient with NSTI in the left upper limb. 

Lt: NSTI in the left upper limb at the time of diagnosis. Rt: Note the extension of     the 

inflammation to the left side of chest. 

Figure (1b): The patient after development of line of demarcation and separation 

between inflamed and dead tissue in ICU settings. The local and systemic condition 

improved now ready for debridement. 

Figure (1c): Lt: the patient just after debridement has been done. Rt: the affected 

area after repeated dressings with development of healthy granulation tissue now 

ready for grafting. 
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Figure (2a): A patient with NSTI in the left thigh at the time of diagnosis. Note that 

there is no line of demarcation between inflamed and dead tissues and there is 

extensive inflammation of the whole limb. 

Figure (2b): The patient after development of line of demarcation and separation 

between inflamed and dead tissues. Note the improvement of the surrounding 

inflammation and oedema as compared to figure 2a. 

Figure (2c): The patient after debridement and coverage by skin graft. 
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RESULTS 

 

     Twenty patients were included in the 

study characteristics of patients are given 

in table 1. There were 13 males and 7 

females. Age range was 9 m to 16y. 

Regarding the type of malignancy; 17 

patients had hematologic malignancies 

and 3 had solid tumors. At time of NSTI; 

12 patients were on more than 2 agents, 7 

were on 2 or less and 1 patient was not 

chemotherapy. Nineteen patients had 

extremity infections and one had head and 

neck infection. In 16 out of 20 patients, 

cannula site infection was suspected to be 

the triggering factor of NSTI. 

     Antibiotics succeeded to halt the 

process of infection in 7 patients. So, they 

had no need to be admitted in ICU settings 

as they had no signs of sepsis. So, 

debridement and grafting were done. In 

the remaining 13 patients the process of 

inflammation proceeded to SIRS and 

MODS. They had to be admitted in ICU 

for a range of pharmacological and 

mechanical organ support measures 

(Table 1). 

     Main outcome measure: In a year time 

post the event of NSTI, only two out of 20 

patients died. One died in the early course 

of NSTI, while the other died after 1 year 

of debridement after myleoablative 

therapy which was not related to the NSTI 

event. 

     Only one patient required second 

debridement to excise more dead tissue 

after the first operation. Two patients 

developed joint contractures that required 

long duration of physiotherapy later. 
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Table (1): Characteristics of patients included in the study 

No Age Gender 
Primary 

diagnosis 

Chemotherapy 

received 

Organ 

support 
Antibiotics 

1 9 m F 
brain tumor 

(thalamic) 
no chemotherapy Not needed Meronam ,Vancomycin 

2 16 y F AML CYT, DAU Not needed Tazocine , Vancomycin 

3 2y M NB 
CIS,CYCLO, VIN, 

DOX 
Not needed 

Tazocine , Amikacin, 

Dalacin 

4 2 y M NHL 6MERC, DOX Not needed Co-trimoxazole 

5 6y F HL ADR,VINB, BLEO needed 
Meronam ,Vancomycin, 

Zithromax,Tazocine 

6 11y M 
NHL (burkitt's 

lymphom) 

CYCLO, ADR, 

METHO 
needed 

Meronam, Clindamycine, 

Fungisone, Tazocine 

7 9y F ALL (T cell) CYT, METHO needed 
Tazocine, Amikacine, 

Meronam, Vancomycine 

8 3y M ALL 
6MERC, VIN, 

METHO 
needed 

Cipro,Meronam, 

Vancomycine ,Flagyl 

9 15 y M ALL 6MERC, DOX, VIN needed Ciprofloxacine 

10 7y M ALL 
6MERC, VIN, 

METHO 
needed 

Meronam ,Vancomycin, 

Zithromax,tazocine 

11 22 m M ALL 6MERC, DOX, VIN needed 
Cipro,Meronam, 

Vancomycine, Tazocine 

12 14 y M NHL (T-cell) 6MERC, DOX needed Meronam ,Vancomycin 

13 15y F AML CYT, DOX needed 
Tigecyclin, Meronam, 

Flagyl Vancomycine, 

14 19 m M NB DOX, VIN, CYCLO Not needed 
Curam, Dalacine c 

Ciprofloxacine, 

15 5 y M ALL (T cell) CYT, METHO Not needed 
Tazobactam, Piperacillin, 

Amikin Vancomycin, 

16 2 y M NB 
DOX, VIN, 

CYCLO,CIS 
needed 

Augmentin ,Tazocin, 

Dalacine Amikacin, 

17 2y M ALL 6MERC,VIN needed 
Meronam, Vancomycin, 

Gentamycin 

18 13y M ALL 
6MERC,VIN, 

METHO 
needed 

Vancomycine, 

Tazobactam, Amikacine 

19 2y F ALL 
6MERC,VIN, 

METHO 
needed 

Meronam ,Vancomycin, 

Tazocine Zithromax, 

20 6 y F HLH CYT,DAU Not needed 

Meronam Dalacine,, 

Vancomycine, 

Ciprofloxacine 

ADR: Adriamycin, AML: Acute Myeloid Leukemia, ALL: Acute Lymphoblastic Leukemia, BLEO: 

Bleomycin, CIS: Cisplatin CYCLO: Cyclophosphamide, CYT: Cytarabine, DAU: Daunorubicine, DOX: 

Doxorubicin, HL: Hodjkin’s Lymphoma, HLH: Haemophagocytic Lymphohistiocytosis, METHO: 

Methotrexate, 6MERC:6 Mercaptopurine, NB: Neuroblastoma, NHL: Non Hodjkin’s Lymphoma, VIN: 

Vincristine, VINB: Vinblastin. 

 

DISCUSSION 

     It is well established in surgery and 

medicine that the presence of dead tissue 

inside the living body of a human being is 

a compromise to its physiological 

functions. Getting rid of which was in turn 

a logical and prudent recommendation. 

     Literature particularly recording the 

outcome of treatment of NSTI in 

haematologic cancer patients under 

chemotherapy is scarce. These patients are 

immunosuppressed by the effect of the 

disease as well as the treatment. They are 

a special situation. 

     There was not much to compare to. 

However, it is logical to assume a higher 

fatality rate for this subset of patients than 
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what is reported in literature for otherwise 

patients. 

     Fatality rates in NSTI in general reach 

as high as 80 % series (Magala et al., 

2014 and Puvanendran et al., 2009). 

     Though necrosis is the hall mark of 

necrotizing soft tissue infections, yet the 

pathology is not only about the necrotic 

tissue. There is often an extensive area of 

inflammation that surrounds and 

sometimes intervenes with the necrotic 

tissue. Systemic sepsis, when present, is 

the product of the 2 pathological 

processes; necrosis and extensive 

inflammation. More often than not that the 

necrotic tissue is far less in volume than 

the inflamed tissue. 

     The authors have been involved in the 

management of NSTI’S in 

immunocompromised haemtologic 

malignancy patients. The authors have 

realized how fast these infections advance 

locally as well as systemically. In an 

attempt to salvage the situation in a septic 

patient progressing towards the need for 

organ support, the authors used to rush 

them to operating rooms for debridement 

of dead tissue. The margin between the 

dead and the inflamed was never clear. It 

was so vague what has to come out and 

what can stay.  

     Six consecutive patients have died 

preoperatively adopting this policy of 

debridement despite all efforts to perfect it 

in terms of surgical technique and organ 

support. In each of these occasions 

perhaps no more than a fraction of the 

source of sepsis and inflammatory 

mediators has been removed. The 

extensively inflamed tissue was always 

left behind, for taking it all out would 

have meant an amputation, a call that is 

not in the list of options in the first place.  

The patients were left by open wounds in 

a context of negligible native immunity 

and under cover of antibiotics that was not 

effective in the first place. 

     Organisms that has managed to get 

through from a prick of a needle- which is 

the proposed usual scenario -now is 

having an extensive raw area serving as a 

portal of entry. It seemed like a winning 

formula, not for the treatment plan but for 

the pathology. A win that has been 

achieved systematically. 

     The scenario was a clear call to stop 

the rush for debridement. Instead; 

intensify antibiotics and antifungals, 

intensify the intensive care management 

and organ support and stay away until the 

end points given in the methods section 

are met. 

     The results of adopting such a policy 

have been shown in the results section. 

Only two in 20 patients have died and the 

rest had no limb or life loss. 

     Decision making as regards coverage 

of raw areas is as well a subject for 

customization rather than of routine and 

strictness. 

     A patient from this group was a kid 

who had his debridement recently. 

According to the usual standards we 

should have waited for the wound to get 

disinfected to render it “graftable”. Burn 

surgeons practice wound cultures and 

even wound bacterial counts to indicate a 

graftable bed (Lenarz, 2010). However, 

the situation was that there was a certain 

window for control of his malignancy, he 

has to receive the treatment in 15 day's 

time or a grip will be lost and probably 

can never be claimed back. 
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     The wound was grafted only few days 

after debridement with a theoretical slim 

prospect of success of grafting. The graft 

healed completely and he was sent in time 

to receive the cytotoxic agents that can 

never be administered to a patient with an 

open wound. 

     The scenarios of this aforementioned 

kid are just an example that some unusual 

dismal outcomes do occur despite what 

seems as perfect conditions and treatment. 

In some other occasions some unusual 

desired outcomes do happen against what 

is recognized as prohibitive odds. When 

options are scarce and interests are 

conflicting, it is there chance to be proven 

as a possibility. 

     On the contrary, if no hurry exists as 

regards the resumption of 

chemotherapeutics the authors would 

recommend deferring the grafting even 

when the bed looks graftable. Not out of 

concern of poor take of the graft but out of 

concern about poor healing in the donor 

site. One of the patients took months to 

heal. It is preferable to have the general 

condition of the patient somehow 

permissible of healing before attempt of 

grafting, again if no hurry exists. 

     Vacuum assisted wound closure 

devices have shown excellent results in 

closure of raw areas (Baharestani, 2008, 

Lee et al., 2014 and Crew et al., 2013). 

They have been used in this series and 

were associated with remarkable results. 

     The authors would like to emphasize 

the role of limb splinting in order to 

prevent limb contractures and the need for 

lengthy physiotherapy post resolution of 

infection. Patients often acquire a flexion 

posture for the weeks of treatment as 

result of the pain, enough to induce the 

contractures. 

     The slab does not have to stay all day, 

instead, under sedation, the slab can be 

removed and the limb moved daily and 

then put again. 

     Should this strategy be examined in 

patients without serious 

immuncompromise? 

     The answer of this question is beyond 

the authors’ experience. However, the 

authors will take the opportunity to raise 

the issue and leave the postulate to be 

examined by the properly experienced and 

a judgment is then to be made whether to 

adopt this or not. Not necessarily 

indiscriminately but at least selectively as 

appropriate. 

     At some points in the history of the 

treatment of peptic ulcer the mainstay of 

treatment shifted to become medical 

rather than surgical. Some point in the 

history and progression of the treatment of 

many malignancies- especially pediatric 

solid tumors- the timing of surgery has 

changed from becoming at the front of 

treatment to become at a second stage 

after preparation by a course of 

neoadjuvant chemotherapy. Maybe we are 

having a situation analogous to those here 

in the management of NSTI in the 

immunocompromised cancer patient. 

     At the time this work recommends 

delaying the debridement, it would 

recommend early implementation of organ 

support measures including the invasive 

modalities. The natural history of the 

pathology is one of several days and may 

be weeks. Keeping a high threshold for 

implementing invasive measures of organ 

support has the drawback of exhausting 
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the patient’s reserves and in the end; they 

will have to be used any way but now on a 

physiologically depleted patient. It 

seemed to the authors that in this 

pathology in this subset of patients once 

the patient started to show signs of organ 

function deficiency, he will never be able 

to make it on his own and the organ 

support will prove necessary. So better 

implement it preemptively. 

     Guide lines for intensive care 

management for such patients has been 

published, it is appreciated though that 

there still remains room for the caring 

physicians’ assessment and judgement to 

each specific situation (Rhodes et al., 

2016). 

     Adjunctive measures attempted for the 

treatment of this condition include 

hyperbaric oxygen, intravenous 

immunoglobulin (IVIG) and a new 

inhibitor of bacterial super antigens 

(Stevens and Bryant 2017). More than one 

study addressing hyperbaric oxygen did 

not show a clear benefit (Wang et al., 

2003, Wiley et al., 2012 and Jallali et al., 

2005). However, some more recent 

studies did find it useful (Devaney et al., 

2015 and Shaw et al., 2014). Similarly, a 

consensus regarding the usefulness of 

IVIG has not been reached (Shah et al., 

2009 and Kadr et al., 2017). Bacterial 

super antigen inhibitor showed no 

significant benefit (Bulgar et al., 2014). 

CONCLUSION 

     In this cohort of patients with NSTI; 

delayed debridement strategy has been 

associated with relatively low mortality 

rates, organ and tissue preservation as 

well functional preservation. 

     Whether the approach can be applied 

in NSTI in adults with no documented 

immunocompromize is a matter of 

judgment left to those who are serving this 

subset of patients and observing the 

results of otherwise management 

strategies. 

      Though the authors believe that the 

findings here are clear indication for the 

efficiency of delayed debridement over 

the customary early one; it has to be noted 

that if this efficiency is ever to be attained 

there has to be a cover from, not only 

good, but indeed a very perseverant and 

dedicated ICU performance. 
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استراتيجية التنظيف الجراحى المتأخر فى عالج التهابات  
األنسجة الرخوة المصحوبة بتنخر األنسجة: الخبرة المكتسبة  

 منخفضة.من التعامل مع األطفال ذوى المناعة ال
ميرة سيد، محمد  كريم سالم، ماجد مصطفى، لبنى شلبى، يوسف مدنى، على مصطفى، أ

 رسالن، حسين خيرى

 لجراحة، كلية الطب، جامعة حلوان قسم ا كريم سالم:

 الجراحة، معهد بحوث امراض الكبد قسم  ماجد مصطفى:

 طب اورام األطفال، جامعة القاهرة قسم  لبنى شلبى، يوسف مدنى:

 ة المركزة، مستشفى سرطان األطفال قسم العناي  فى، أميرة سيد:على مصط

 لجراحة، كلية الطب جامعة القاهرة قسم ا محمد رسالن، حسين خيرى:

   kareem.sallam@med.helwan.edu.eg للمراسلة:كريم سالم،

ة الرختتتتوة المةتتتتحوبة ئع متتتتع التهابتتتتا  األ ستتتتجيشتتتتتمت التعامتتتتت الشتتتتا خلفيةةةةة البحةةةة :

التنظيتتتتت  بتنختتتتتر األ ستتتتتجة التتتتتى المدتتتتتاها  الحيويتتتتتة وهاتتتتتم األجهتتتتتزة الفستتتتتيولوجية و

العتتتتنسل  ستتتتبة التنظيتتتت  الجراحتتتتى اتتتتى بكتتتترة المتتتترض والجراحتتتتىل االبتتتتا متتتتا يجتتتتر  

 الوااة من هذا المرض ال تزال مرتفعةل

ة تأجيتتتتت التنظيتتتت  الجراحتتتتى هتتتتو التعتتتترا التتتتى  تتتتتائ  استتتتتراتيجي الهةةةةد  مةةةةن البحةةةة :

 للمرضى موضوع البحثل

مريدتتتتال تتتتتم ا تظتتتتار تحستتتتن الحالتتتتة  20تتتتتم التطبيتتتت  متتتتع  المرضةةةةى ق اةةةةر  البحةةةة :

العامتتتة و رهتتتور ختتت  التمييتتتز بتتتين األ ستتتجة الميتتتتة و الحيتتتةل بعتتتد  لتتت   جتتتر  التنظيتتت  

 ل األ سجة الميتة)المتنخرة( اق لالجراحى بغراة العمليا  حيث تم استئةا

 9مريدتتتتا ل مجتتتتال األامتتتتار تتتتتراو  متتتتن  7متتتتري  و  13كتتتتان هنتتتتا   نتةةةةالب البحةةةة :

 طفتتتتال توقفتتتتة العمليتتتتة متتتتع استتتتتخدام المدتتتتاها  الحيويتتتتةل  7اامتتتتال اتتتتى  16 شتتتتهر التتتتى 

طفتتتن لجتتتأ التتتى العنايتتتة المركتتتزة للتعامتتتت متتتع االلتهتتتا  العتتتام و خلتتتت الورتتتائ   13اتتت  

ال هاتتتتم األجهتتتتزة الفستتتتيولوجيةل المتعتتتتده و قتتتتد احتتتتتاجوا التتتتى وستتتتائت متعتتتتدهة متتتتن مجتتتت
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تتتتتم استتتتتعاهة تتتتتواى متتتتري  واحتتتتد  أنتتتتار العتتتتنس و جريتتتتة جراحتتتتة التنظيتتتت  لنختتتترين و

وريفتتتتة األجتتتتزار المةتتتتابة بشتتتتكت جيتتتتد باستتتتتخدام العتتتتنس الطبيعتتتتى بك ااتتتتا  مختلفتتتتة 

 حسب االحتياسل

التهابتتتتتا  األ ستتتتتجة الرختتتتتوة المةتتتتتحوبة بتنختتتتتر األ ستتتتتجة اتتتتتى مرضتتتتتى  االسةةةةةتنتا :

و  ضتتتتع  المنااتتتتة معتتتتروا انهتتتتا  ستتتتب الواتتتتاة المرتفعتتتتةل تتتتتأخير التنظيتتتت  الستتتترطان   

ااظتتتة الجراحتتتى بتتتدال متتتن التعجيتتتت بتتتق كتتتان مةتتتحوبا بتقلتتتي   ستتتبة الوايتتتا  متتتع المح

 الى الجزر )الطرا( المةا ل

 التنظي  الجراحى، تنخر األ سجةل الكلمات الدالة:


